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love 1I Wouid it be a mercy ta thea ta weep no
more, suffer no mare, sin no mare ; ta be uncloth-
ed of corruption, anti lie clotheti upon with
immortality anti incarruptian 'f Then biti death
weicome. Blesseti saule! when you came ashore
anti see the light, the love, the ayy the rcst, the
glary that is on the other sie you ,vill then
more fully untiaretanti what thie meaneth, " DEATH-
ta vouas."1-Alleine'a Heaven O'pened.

]D0E5 TnE SOUL SLEEP APTERL DEATU '

There are some that contenti that the coul
uleepa utterly vaid of sense, canscionenese, anti
activity fromn the time of tieath tili the day of
jutigement ; the admission juta any dégrée af hiap-
pinees being suspendeti tilI that event. A grie-
vous mistake.

Thouglit is as essential. ta mind as figure je ta
ruatter. Sa that, unlees we cati suppose matter
ta exiet witbout fignre, we cannot suppose mmnd
ta exist without tbought. "lA real suspension af
tbought then is the destruction of the aminti; anti
what miglit be termeti a restaratian of thought,
would in fact be the formation of a new mind.
If, therefore, at death the tbinking principle
shoulti rest, shaulti cease ta act, it vvould at the
camne instant cease ta be. Its very existence anti
character depenti upan its action. Anti, if at thme
resurrection, the inspiration af the Almighty
shoulti again ruake man a living coul, capable af
thought, such an act of omnipotence with respect
ta mind would be a new creation. The mind,
farmeti for inhabiting the glarifieti bodiy. wouid
thus be another mind thari that which farmerly
poscesseti the body when in a etate of mortality;
the identity of the coul woulti be destroveti; a
reward anti punieliment watiul lie uselese;' anti a
day af retributian nnavailing."1 For why shoulti
you anti I lie any way cancerneti for the hapmi-
nées or misery of the men who shoniti ages hence
lie raised frami aur aches, when the future beinge
could lie in no respect the camne in reference to ue
titan as they were arbitrarily ta lie denominateti
the samne, because their bodiies were ta lie consti-
tuteti of the samne matter which now constituites
ours 1'IWby shaulti we regard any pro-ilseti re-
wartis or threatened puniclimants in another lIfe,
when they cati oniy lie enjoyments anti sufferings
aI a new raee of beinges matie ont of the aId ma-
teniais which we droppeti at aur diissolution 'f

The notion, then, af saul-sleeping is not with-
ont danîger, sînce it deprives Religion of its muet
cogrent motives, or at least weakene them exces-
eively. How, you may aisk, do any persans con-
trive ta tieduce it froin Scriptnre î Eiîtirely, 1
believe, tromu the circumetance that (bath is*t*re-
quently in Scripture depicteti under the image af
sieep. Deati persons are there often saiti ta lie

-falien asleep ;" cati in the Firet Epietle ta the
Thessalonians we are tolti that ',.them what
sleep iu Jesus wili Goti bring with Him."l But
in such passages the word sleep is used.imn refèr-
ence ta the body; anti I know not ane iin whicn
the sarne metaphor je employeti in allusion ta the
soul. Iu Daniel,"I Many of themt timat eleep in
the tiust af the earth shaUl awake" (Dan xii. 2),
applies manifectly ta the body. More expressiy
stilt we learn bn Matthew, Il that the graves wvere
openeti, anti rny bodies of saints tlîat slept
arose."-(iM'att. xxvii. 52.) Anti again, "Daviti.
atter lie hati serveti hie awn generatian, liy the
will of GodfeUl asteep, anti was gathereti ta bis
fathers, anti saio corruption : but H1e, whami Goti
raisati again, saw no carruptian."1-(Acis xiii. 36
37.) Here tbat whicb je descrilieti as fallingr
asleep je evitiently the body, that which under-c
goas corruption. M11any other passages miiglt lie
atdnuced ta tise came purpose.

It ic aiso easy ta quota or refer ta varions par-
tions ai the Word af Goti which mun directly
counter ta this opinion af the sleep af the soul.
In the parable ai Dives anti Lazarus, for exam-
Ï,Ie, we have a description af the state in which
gooti anti b ad men are pîaced immaediately aller
death in which, tiiere is no allusion ta a suspension
of bappiness or misery; but on the contrary it
appearà that tiirectly aiter the termination ai mor-
tai existence the poor miai was coffnfortcd, the

rich torýmented. Whetber the deliglit and the an-
guish are equal to wbat they will be after the day
ofjiudgement, when the seul and body will be in-
separably uniteti, or wvhether tbey are principaliy
the pleasurable and the dreatiful anticipation of
future bis and wo, we are nlot there taught:
those points are, bowever, amply decideti from
ollher passages of Scripture ; and we at least
learii front this that the soul does not at death
pass into a state where it is uncosiscious of'pleasure
or pain. So agrain, wheni oui Lord promniseti the
penîtent maletàctor on the cross that lie would
Ithat day be with Him in Paradise,"1 He coulti

not mean that he ehould be canveyed thither to
sleep. Nor can we imagine that H1e meant to say,
as has been sometimes asserted, IlVerily 1 say
unto you t/us day, thon shait be with me in Para-
dise." Either of these would be sadly trifling
with the trembling penitent's feelings; and wonld
be, besides, perfectly incompatible both with the
character of the Saviour, andi with the solemn and
important purposes for which H1e was then suffer-
ing. Onçe more, the doctrine of the sieep of the
soul is irreconcilable with the language of the
Apostie Paul:". I am in a strait between two, hav
ing a desire ta depart and ta be wilh Christ, which,'isfar better : nevertheless ta abide in the tlesh is
more neetiful for you. Il If after death the soul
slecp tili the day of jndgement, and that be ail that
je meant by being with C'hrist, not only is the plira-
seoiogy very strange, but the apostle*landies bîm-
self in a <ifficuit dilemma, wben a sensible
man would décide without hesitation. On the
one hanti, he might be useful ta the Church, and
mighit inivite nxaiy more ta"I the Shepherd. and
Bishop of souls"*; on the other, though lie would
die earlier, lie wonld not earlier enter into glory,
but Would be rendered perfectiy uselese ta those
whom lie loved as himself, and deemed "b is joy
and crown of rejoicing."1 Lastly, in another let-
ter of the Apostle Paul, he says, Il Therefore we
are aliways confident, knowing that, white we sa-
jourfi in the body, we are absent from, the Lord;
we are confident, I say, and willing rather ta be
absent from the body, anti present witli the Lord."
-(2 Cor, v. 6, 8.) Here the expression. "lpresent
with the Lord," as a necessary conséquence of the
reasoning, impiies happiness immetiiately subse-
quent ta teath ; wbereas sleep je not bappiness, but
insensibi lity. These passages, xvhich have been
quoteti again and again ta refute the doctrine of
soul-sleef)ing, will, 1 doubt not, fullysufficeto con-
vince j'on that that doctrine is directly contradict-
ory ta many of the most stimulating anti cheering
promises in the New Testament.-Dr. Olinthus
Gregory.
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CURRICULUM LATINUM.
0 O ave te Parents the expense of high priceti
Eeditions of the Latin C lassics, the Subscri-

ber bas lately issued in ten parts corne ai thase most
in use at prices fromn 9d. ta Io. 3d. each.

FttENCH TEXT BoaKe,
OLLENDORFF98 PRIMAaY LEssoNs in Frenchi

L'ABEILLE, ai, Introductary Frenchi Reatier.
MISCELLANFOUS SCHOOL BOOKS.

Mavor's (superiar édition), Carpenter's, WVeb,
ster's and other Spelling- Books: Murray's large
and Smali Gramniars, aLennie'. Grammiar, and
oflhers ; Walkingamne'e Aritbnsetic, Walker's Dic-
tionary, fine neiv edition.

ENGLISH SCHOOL BOOKS.
Stocks always on hand af Messrs. Oliver & Boyd's,

Mesers. W. & R. Chanmbers, and Whittaker & Co's,
superiar editions.

ScHaoL STATIONEII?, PAPESu, SLATES9, MAP&,
&c., at very Iow rates.

H. RAMSAY.

QUEENS COLLEGE.

Tp HF, THIRTEENTFISESSION of QUEE;S
ICOLLEGE wiiI begin on the tiret WED-

NESDAY in OCTUBER, (5th October,) 1853,
at whicb date ail Juitrants anti re-ular Siudente in
the Faculty of Arts are requireti ta be present.

Tihe Divinity Classes will be opeliet on the tiret
Wednestiay in Noveniber.

Candidates for ïMatriculation as regular Stu-
dents of the tiret year will undergo an examina-
tien betore the Coilege Senate in the tiret titre
Books of the Aneid ai Virgil, the lirst titre
Boas of Coesar's Commentaries, Mair's Introduc-
tion, the Greek Graniar, anti Arithmetic, as far
as Vuigar anti Decimal Fractions, inclusive.

The ont y charges are £1 af Matriculation Fee;
£2 for each Clase per Session, ta lie paid on ad-
mission ta the Classes, anti £1 atiditionai in the
Natural Phîlosophy Class, for expenses of appa-
ratue.

Accommodation will be provideti for Students
as BOARDICRS, th~e expense of ecd boarder be-
ing from 40s. ta SO0s. per month, or juet sufficient
ta caver the outlay. Stutients, intenîidng ta avait
themeselves of this accommodation, witl require ta
bring their ovn betiding. The Boarding Estali-
lishoient will be under the superintentienceaofthe
Professors.

Each Stutient on entering xviii be required ta
praduce a certiticate of Moral an(l Religions char-
acter froin the ïMinister of the congregation ta
wliich he beiongs.MDC

A certain numrber of Burearies or Scbolarsbips
will be awariet at the commencement af the Ses-
sion. The Scholarehipe for Stutients of the tiret
year wiil be conferred on those who display the
greateet proficienry in the subjecte af examination
for Matriculation, together with the tiret book af
Encliti. For Students of previaus years, the sub-
jecte of examination for Scholarsbips wiil lie the
studies of former Sessions.

The Preparatory Department, or College Schoal,
will lie conducteti, as usual, untier the charge af'
competent Masters.

The fées iii this department are as foilowv:
TERIS PER ANNUX]f.

For Tuition in English Readiing, Writ.
ing, anti Arithmretic for pupils untier
12 yearsof age ................ £4 0 0

For pupils above 12 yeare of age... £6 ot
For Tuition in the aboya branches, ta-

gether with Geagraphy, Englieli
Grammar, Composition, the Latin
Rudiments, anîdthé use of tieGlobes £6 0 0

Faxr Tuition in ail the above branches,
with Lassons in the Latin Classes,
Greek or other Mathemratics ... £8 O) 0
All fees payable qnartcrly in ativanca. A de-

tinction af 25 per cent allowed on the Tuition
Fee of Parents sentiing more than ana scholar.

Titis department is untier the superintendence
of the Protèessore, anti is visiteti by them as otten
as their tinties permit. 'l'îe course af instruction
je conducteti so as toprepare the pupils for enter-
ing with ativantage the Classes af theCla.

By order of the Senatus Academicus,
J. MALCOM SMITH1, M. A.,

Secretary ta the Senatus.
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